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TO THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

O ! Preclous Blood of Jesus!
For me so, fouly shed,
ln crimson torrents fiowing
From Hands and Fcet and Hcad.

Fromi sacred l-Iart stili ttîrobhing,
WVith wotinded love anJ pain !
That Blood such anguishi telling
For many flows in vain.

WVithin that Fount of Mercv
Sink deep iliw griefs, nmv fea-rs,
And îningling witlî its cleansing Flood,
Are my repentant tears.

O Precious Blood of Jesus,
Upon my soul to-davw
FaIl with Thv Purifying grace
And wvash ail stains awav.

Fi.oREi.-%cE B. SeYIoVri.

Detroit.
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THE \7OICE 0F THE PRECIQUS BLOOD.

« 1i..±da oicse froinIIava it
Sthe Voic ai n11anv Wvaters, anid as

theL voice of gre.at thuider. '
Arîoc. xiv. 2.

HE - glorious Voice of the Precious I3lood is ubiqul-
touis.

It wviII endure forever, and sound in our ears
throughiout an endless Eternitv.

WVe hear Its musical miuriu ring, Its plaintive passio-
nate cries, in ail the touchiî;g comiplaints and exhortations
of the Patriarchs and Prophets df old. It 'vas heard iii
the thrilling majestic toiles of the Archangel Gabriel,
whien lie appcared and spoke to the holy Prophet D)aniel

4at the hiour of tie EC-veing Saciiirifice," hefore thc coingil
of Christ. saving:. 4,1 0 Daniel, 1 amn now corne forth to
teach thee, that thou iiglitest understand, because thou
art a mian of desires :therefore do thou mark the word
anîd undersand." ...............................

And whien the long., "4weeks of D)aniel " had expired,
onwa*rd Gabriel swifily speti to Joachimi and Amie, to
Zacliarias andi Elizabéth, bearing to each ane a thirilling
message of the coiming of the PrcciLlus I3Iood .........

The D)ivine decrees were now at hiand. l'le saine
glaots Aiigel of tzhe Incarnation hiovered over Uic littUe
village of Nazareth, ilcstled aniongt the niountains of Ga-
lilce. AXnd, at iliidnighlt, hrenking the liîavenly silence
of tie humble Vignspraver, miade kilown to lier his
wondrous errand.

In the toules of Gahniel's gentle saluitation,.%Mary ne cog-
nized the sweetly tlîrilling V'oice of the Precious Bllood.
Over the ricli gren nieadows, the shady hiollowvs and
lirnpid springs, over the fig9 ai d olive trees, orange and
pomgranites of Nay.aretlî, whicr., Jesuis playcd in bis lovely
Boyhiood, echocs stili the voice of God, the VToice of thie
Most I>reciouis Bload.

And in aIl of que.enly nlature's -,vide damai ns the sanie
sweet V'oice is ever souilding. W~e may hear it in the
tinkling waters of tie col mountain streamlct, in the
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dove-like sound of the whispering winds, in these gentie
zephyrs of the Month of the Precious BlooJ, in the sweet
wvarblings of the joyous little singîng birds, in the mîghty
peals of thu ider, whien stormi-Clouds are ahove us. "Over

the snow-cov'ered motintain-tops, the h-.illows of the glo-
nious music roils. The vast v'au1ts of the purpie lighit
ring with hts resonance. The clouds tremble iii Its un-
dulations. Down into the deep seas iflows the celestial-
lîarmiony." WVe hear the nienazcing Voice of the Preejous
Blood in the tidings of awful cattastrophes on land and sea;
in the coniplaints of ail the outraged peoples on the face
of the earth, and ini tic depthls of our souls wvhen %we con-
sent to sin.

Ohi, let uis knecl and hiurnhh pray that our hearts
mav awaken at the sound of this " oice of ratthun-
der."

Redeenied and Y'aved! O 0Jesus Christ, bvy Most
Precious Blood ! w~ill onie day be our tritnîphant sosig, ini
the inncrmiost courts of our l'ather's House, where the
4' manv niansions ' arc.

lI'lie jovs tlîait corne to uis, sonmetinies iii lite's bittcrest
moments, arc ail from the Prcejous Blood.

Its unseenl anigels hrush lis %with thecir wvings.
Celestial Ulopc revives, itself an enianation froin the

Pr-eciouis I3lood.
Oh, how much we nced Jesus, frorn the hlighiest tri

the lowcst of mortals. N'et w-c need I-lis Blood More, for
that I3lood alosie redce.med lis, and alone can vvasti Our
silns alwav.

In the solenmn words of the pricst at tie lîoly Altar,
a - lic stands offering the dailv Sacrifice, w-e hear tie truest
utterances of tie Divine Blood. Countless blessings are
wvaitinvg for cvcrv one %vlho dcvoutly assists at Uie daily
Mass, wh1ilst the Eucharistie Banquet shiczld mice uis one
ii our Saviouir. %Vliv' miss these golden opportuilities ?

Xlvh niegicet the Sacralnients of the Chiurch %viicn the
Voice of thc Prccious Blood is calling?

":XAnd I heard a V"oicc, as the v'oicc of nianyw~atcrs,
«as a "oicc of great ilhunder.

11I lookcd, and beliold a door was opened in Hclavcn,
and tie first VToice whicli I leard, as it wem, of a

"TrLînîpet speaking wvitî nie, said : (7ouz i hiizer.""

GLOItY BE TO TH1E MOST i>RECIOUS '*LOOD ! 29
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Shial we not listen ? Shial we flot refleet?'
0 sinner standing there ail the day long, idie arnong

holy things, i-et busi', so, busy with sin, hear î'ou flot thîs
truisnpet-hike\ Voice speaking in the depths of your once
beautifut soui, say ing: Corne up hithcr ? ".............

IAnd 1 sawý a great multitude, which no mnia could
"number, of ail nations, and tribes, aîîd peoples, and
tongues, standing before the throne, and in the sight of

"the Lanmb, clothed in wvhite robes, and painis in their
hiands." .............

0 sinner, repent, do penance, and ybu shall yet stand
there redeerned and free.

And -when, perchiance, your companions in Glory,
%vonder at seeing you arnong the Saed ou, whomn they
had deerned Iost in the deptlis of biell, you shall make
aliswer : "I 1heard a Voice,"" i was the Voice of the Pre-
cious Blood. 1 listened, 1 reflected, 1 soughlt strength in
the Sacrarnents of the Holy Church, 1 "i %vashed rny robes
and made them w'hitc in the Blood of the Lamnb. ." 1
struggied, 1 foughit, 1 overcame. .. . 1 looked, 1, 1 saw a
door opened in Heaven " 1 entered. . . . .

And now 1 arn clothied in white robes, a palm is in
rny hand, a crown upon nmv liead,--O God, 1 arn saîtedl

A ieni !Anienz.

CARRISS1I11.

TH-E SACRED HEr-ART 0F JESUS.

1 arn sornetimes sad and lonely,
1 arn often bowed i» pain,

But there's One that ev'er coniforts nie
And brings me peace again.

Do you know rny Blessed Coinforter?
Does fle ever corne to you

WVhen your heart is racked with sorrow,
When your brow is wreathed with rue ?
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He w~ill corne if you but ask H-im,
He will fill your soul w'ith grace,

And your cares and griefs shail %anishi
In the holiest embrace !

He is pitying, tlioughi all-Mighty,
And He suifered more than we

When he hutng, nail-pierced and bleeding,
Up on Caivary's shameful tree.

O11, Hi-s sympathy is boundless
As I-is starrr realms of space,

And we know Hlis love is near us,
Though we rnay flot see His face.

In His suffering we should suifer,
In I-is mercy bear a part,

Thus our Ileorts wiIl pulse forever
WTith the pulsing of His heart.

Bleeding Heart, oh, cleanse the sinful
Soothing Heart, the weary rest 1

Sacred Heart, lead us, Thv children,
Undefiled aniong TIiy 6lest !

BERTHA REGINA& DUFFY.

THE MOST HOLY CORPORAL of ORVIETO

i, Re-,. Mi/ffrid Dalloup, Af. R. S. A. J

TRANSFER OF TIIE SACRED RELICS 0F ORVIETO.

ST WAS now cletermined, after due deliberation, that
the holy Corporal, with its precious enclosure, along
wvith the aforesaid purifiers, should be brought to the

cathiedral of Orvieto, where they could in a more worthy
inanner receive the veneration of the faithful. First of
adl, howvever, it is stated that those twvo great "I Iighits of

293
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the chiurcli "'and of the Dominican and Franciscail Orders
respectively, Sts. Thiomas Aquinas and Bonaventure, wlîo
wvcre dcspatched to Bolsena to niake due itîquiries into the
truthi of the miracle. + Pope Urban, satisfied as to the fact
that somle great manifestation of God's power lîad occur-
red, coîiimanded the Bisliop of Orvieto to go to the churcli
of St. Christina, at Bolsena, and arrange for the speedyv
translation of the sacred treasures to Iiis own cathedral.
Tlhis lie dia with the utmnost solemnlity ; and, accompanlied
by a goodîv escort of his ciergy, and aiso of the devout
citizens, brouglht tlicm iii procession to Orvieto. The ap-
proacli of the Bishiop wvitli his sacred bretliren 'vas dulv
hieralded to ail the inhiabitants, Nvhio displav'ed the utmost

jovy and liolv enthnusiasm as bccarne so reniarkabie an oc-
casion. l'ie varions scenles of this great function can lbe
seen portrayed iii picturesque frescoes, which adorn the
w~alls of the chapel of thc Blessed Sacranient, in the north
transept of the presen;t I)ooc..

The old cit%- of Orvieto, deeple senisible of the lionour
conferred tîpon lier bv the Vicar of Clîrist-an lionour tuat
was to miake lier miemorable iii A ages--went out bodilv
to ineet thc c(whe froni 13olsena. 'l'lie citv is built on a
loftv nliotintain, all beautifuil niust lîavc beeti the siglît as
the Pope and Cardinals, the clcrgy atid the nmonks, toge-
tuer wvith thic hnlk of polpourcd forth froni tie Citv
w~alls, and clown tic westernî declivitv to the bridgce across
the river helow, called tic Rivo Clîjaro. WVe are told tuat
the clergyv alla vouflîs, and cveni chljdren, like the J-Jebrew-
crowd at Clirisî's entry int Jerusalezn; carried branches of
oliv'e alla palmi, inngspiritual canticles. l'le Sovereign
Pontiff, on meeting the Bishiop at îlîis spot, about
hiaîf a muile froni the citv, tlircw inîiseif on lus kneces ini
humble lionuagre and veneration. I-Le tlien took possession
of tue sacred treastire, whiclî lie now carried ini lus own
hands up tic sicep incline to the old Cathedral of Our
Lady'. Tears of joy flowvcd on ail sides, and that vast
mîultitude broke out agyain %viîli loly, canticles, and sang ini
lusty joy îlîeir loudest lîvnins, until îlîey reaclîed the tenu-

t *riij is aIie ;IVoutt of , cevrtain ri)otnico %lagro. Th l'a-
.10i Id ins..criptîion 1 QI îoîîIc al BoI'«.seln;i id orvieto, nicrclvsa-



pie of God. The Pope thien rev'erently placed his sacred
burden in the sacrarium, whiere lie doubtless then and
there made a private examination of so great and unheard-
of a prodîgy.

It should here be stated that there "'ere at tlîat time
two churches side by side, w'hich wvýre afterwards puilled
. wn to miake roomi for the present splendid cathiedral,

specialIy, buit to house more hionourably the shrine con-
taining the 61 Santîssimio Corporale." One of these old
churches wvas dedicated to St. Constantius, Bishop of Pe-
rugia, whio first broughlt the Il lighit of faitlî "" to the old
city, U rbsvetuis. He sufféred martyrdomi A. D). 75 (viule
Roman Martyrologv ,flor January). This wvas called
the church of the Canons, and Nvas used for the daily per-
formiance of the Divine Office by the cathedral chapter.
The other, the parochial churchi, appertained to the I3ish-
op, and is stvled iii old records 4SanC/u Maria Priscai, S.
ilfaria Ul-bîsveréi.v, aud Si. 3/am' " of Mew B3is/op. "

It wvas in this latter church that Pope Urban reverent-
IN, deposited his sacred treasure. Hlis Holiniess caused to
be muade a kind of" I burse "' of somie costly material, in
whichi lie placed the portion of the l-iost, wrapt in a linen
cloth, and the Corporal. This latter beingy folded into a
smiall compass, ini order to lit this case, accounits for the
twentv creases, and twenty rectangrular spaces wh %-iceh are
visible now under the glass of the present sileer shrine.
Hiere thev reposed until this g-1orgeous enamlelled nions-
trance, ab)out four feet highi, muade of four hundred and
forts' pounds of silver, the master-piece of Ugolini of
Siena, 1--8, wvas readv to reccive tlieni. It appears that
iii order to adjust the lioly Corporal to the space left for it,
it wvas necessary to eut it somewliat at the edges. Whiat
P.ope Urban did wvith the purifiers Iiistory does flot say,
but wli1en the time came to miove the Corporal into its new
receptacle, these tvo other cloths, along with the aforesaid
fragmrnents, were placed in a species of gilt casket, duly
s'ealed up.

For the befeit (if our lav readers wce rcmind tiliru tliat thie cor-
pt'ra*.l (or corrorax-cloth) is so folded as to forni nisie distinct squares.
ille cliflice lig placcd in the centre tif ail, anîd ilhe Host on thi aid-
dife tif the îw'ar squares.

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOOD ! 92 9,J
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At v'arious times this casket lias been unsealed, aîid
juridically examined by the Bishops cf Orvieto. Thuts,
Bishop joseph della Corgrna, MaV~ 28, 16,iS, and Cardinal
Ben Rocci, jan. 31, 1677, and April 19, 1718, ini the pre-
sence of their canons and the chiefà niagistrate of the city.
examined and venerated the holy Corporal, identifying,
also, some of the stains thereon as having the form of the

IEcce Homio." Thev at the sanie tinie broke the seals
of the casket and founà therein the follo'ving :i. Parcl,-
ment, inscribed Il Copius Chisti reposiltim. Futit super
hîoc ('orporale et CUm) XZumma di/ligentia- (lebel cuiistdi-
(this wvas probably attached to the Corporal when first
broughit to Orvieto). 2. Strip of linen with this inscription
on parch ment :"I Bendla in qua./itit i;zvo/utzm ('orpor-ale
et re.çidititiz Corpor-a/ie cum eid/lis ,sai4ruini.v Christi eli-

gzui~" 3.The fragmients of the Corporal, above alluded
to. 4. Two pturificatories, stained withi blood. ~.Two
silk veils, red and Neellow respectively. This casket, after
careful exanmnation, 'vas duly locked, and then sealed
with four officiai seals--viz., of tlhe Bishop, the Chapter,
the Cathedral Fabric, and the Municipality of Orvieto.

As regards the various stones wvhich liad been also
stained wvit1i blood, as already nientioned in describing the
miracle at Bolsena, it would delav' the reader too longlI to
wvrite fully a",out theni, althoucgh the stibject is one of deep
interest. Suffice it to say that they were enshrined with
due hionour in the Chutrchi of St. Chiristina, and an inscrip-
tion put ur near the altar inl 15i44 runs thus

PROCVL-O-1PCVL-E.STE-P"ROIA*NNI-XI>1-NRA-SAI.ý-HIC

This, being ex panded, gives, according to antiqua-
rians, «'« Proczd, O procul .,, ri ii (/ili uzostra sa/us
hic quia van:zgruî jîzesi. "

XVe must ziot forget to say that one of the direct re-
suits of the prodigy describ)ed in this article wvas the keep-
ing of Corpus Christi in the year following, 1 264, for the
first timie by the Sovereign Pontiff and the papal court. It
is true that soine years previously, owving to the revelation
of Blessed Giuiiana, this festival liad been kept at Liège,
in Belgium.

(To be continued.)



THE ASSUMIPTION.

WVritteil for ' Tlie oic, tif the. Prccious 13lood."

Oh tell me, what star can this be
No'w'gilding the Orient brigbit?
It biath risen in heaven this glorious niorn
Diffusing its pure waves of liglit.
'Tis the Queen of those regions of bliss
Ascending lier long-vacant throne,
*Tis the mother of beautiful Love, who, at last
To the bosom of jesus biath flown.

l3riglbt A, ' els in legions descend,
And their King's loving message repeat:
4"6Arise, oh my dove, my beautiful one,
1 long for thy presence so swveet.
Oh, hasten ! bleak winter is past.
'lle fair Spring of heaven unfolds.
One long iigli of love, and lier spirit is free,
mien lier God and bier Son she beholds.

Neyer more shiaîl those eyelids be dimmed
Bv tie tears of an agonised heart ;
From the scenes of lier exile's long wearisomie strife
1-er footsteps forever depart.
Nine long months, lier inimaculate îvomb
The great Mionarch of heaven contained,
Then, in no eartblv tomb, be it silver or gold
Shall this temple of God be detained.

AIl heaven awaits thee with joy,
Then hiasten, sweet Mother, above
Wbere angels,who, served thee from life's early morn,
Shall greet thee in transports of love..
Tbey'll crowvn tbee îvitb clear brilliant stars,
And place the bright moon' neath tby feet
Once more thou shalt clasp thy dear Son in thy arms
And gaz.e on His counitenance meek.

GLORY BE TO TIE MOST 1>RECIOUS 13LOOD ! 9297
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Fareivedl, dearest Mother, farew"ell.
Tro thie miansions of bliss thon art gyone,
'«i'hile we, thiv poor chiildren on cartAi, yct await
The liour of life's rosiest dawn.
Those featuires, the jov of the blest,

Ve'l] sce in this exile no more.
Vet thy stiffie shail enticc,and thy counsels stili guide
Our fo;otsteps to hcazven'"s Ibiright*shore.

,S. M . A.

OUR LADY'S SCULPIOR.

(.71 LeLn. )

Ir %vas a beautiful convent huik on a lofty' leighit.
jAbove, the fir covered nmounltain. Mie pointcd roofs

andl turrets of the hiolv house wcrc outlined o11 this
somb)re bakrun.lelow, a %vide vallev, vincyardb,
cortklds, plains bordcred withi poplars and a villagre
sluihcil)ring,ý beside a grentle river.

Thie nionks tif this convent werc fa-ithiftl servants of
God, lcarncd mien, and, at thc saine tinie, excellent wvork--
cr.s. I)nring the day, their wvhitc-rohed. ligures we're seni
lhere and there, ini ic country, engaged ini agricultural
lahors ; ini the cvcnini" thcev were scen flitting froni pillai
tc pillar, initier the arches of the spaCious cloister, accoîn-
panicd by a nîurniur of coniiversattion) oir praý-ver.

AXmongY tlcmi was a '-oungr religrious nanîced Norbert
Mho wvas a very good statuarv. Ilie could fashion froîîî
%'-eod, stcne tir even clav, and aftcrwards tastcfullv paint.
snicb hieantiful statiscs "of Jesus, 'Mary and the' Saints,
that pricsts and pious persons camie frçom a long distance
t%<> bsce and purclise theni, at a highi price, to orsnanien.
ilhcir chutrchies and oratories.

Norlbcrt wa,-s very pions. lec had above ail an extra-
ordiinary dcvotion to the Bicssed Virgin, and often re-
înained miotioiilcss for hours before flie altar of the Inînma-
culate, prostrate bencatlih is coiwl, the folds of his habit
-ipread ont hchind hini on the flag.ged patverent.

Ile Nvas a ch-camer at tirnes. In the evening especi-
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allv, Nv1îen fronli the terrace lieighlt, hie watchied the sun
sink helo'v the honir/oni, lie hecavie restless ancl said. 1-1le
Ionged, ait suchi unies, to go afar aiid se other cornlers
ini the -%%vorId far dillerciit fromî thazt whicli liv hefore hiiiî.

'l'lie prior %vouId often say to inii :' 4XVhat canist
thon sce elsewhvlere ilion dosi not se hiere? Beliol the
hieavncis and the earth and the elenicints; for ont (if these
are ait mhnsnade ... If thont couldst sec ail tiings be-
fore ilhce, wlîat weitld it lie but an cnîpty visioni ? *

'lhle g.ood ionksil. %vere bountifuil aî-ivrand as
thle% wverc richi, the dav canme wheîii therc vas niot a si,îý1e
niendicant to lie foulnd inii e -;urroiiiditi- parts. Thcv
thien i-esolved to build a magQnilicent cliurchi, near thieir
convent, at thecir L)\vii excpensc.

'l'ie iliost hcatitiful offli and the hiandsoniest tir trees
oni the wooded sIire overlookisio the ilioinas-tcrv -%vere felled
to supply tinl'cringý, for the chutrelh. They vc !squared
anid thenl piaccd on Ilighl tresýtieS to hec sawn. The 'vhole
convent was nvlpdini dust vellow as gold.

Ii n the niiidst tif the inîniienise solitude there wvas, as it
wecre, a Ihu7.ziniý hian hive. Eahworkniian, %viies cm-
imý Iis sione for tuie future cathedra], %vas ictsioraiit whiere
it wvould bie laid or eveci if it wvould lie ini sigit of the faitih-
fui, but lie well knew that it would bC Seen 1) (God, and
ail rejoiced in coîihunl)iilî,,r cadi bis b uinil;ie share of
lahotr, towards the biolv wvork.

.Sooni, stone hv Stonc, the clhurcbi rose sIo-..lv tow-
ards lbeaven.

Onle of the ancient nionks of the cosuvent wlio died
in ilie %oxor of saniictitv ba,,.d wvritien these words in a snîxll1
book tif dcvout nieditations wvhicl lie callcd the Imitation
tif Christ ; 'Do not dispute concerning the nierits of dic
Sa-ints :such questions oficmnies birccd strs'fes and tun-
profitable contentions, and nourisIb also pride and vain

gtllorv, wlhcncc arise envies and dissensions, while onie
mani proudly prefers this Saint, and anothier that."

'l'le god mionks failed ini dus precept, one cveinig,
ii-leil chatting togetduereon the conxvcnt terrace, after the

A nigclus.
Tixerc -was question of decidingt under xvhose protec-

GL.ORY BE-~ ro *0 î 1,11E. MOST~cou 11R.oo ! 2(2qO
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tion Ili -jr eliurchi was to be placcd, eachi givingr bis opi-
nion and warnilv dlefetidinit.

'l'le prior, a ilian of gocnetand tradition, spoke
first :

It is proper to hiave our churcbi placed under the pro-
tection of our founder, Saint Eustachie, otberwise, Ille
fa-ithiftl niighît think titat there is perhiaps a greater Saint
thian the illustrious anchioret whio istituted our order.

he suli-prior said:
Eveîî the niost venerable saines are but pale relc-

tions of Christ their model. If voit fotloiw nv advice u
ivill consecrate this elhnrcli to Our Lord Jcstns Chirist,
throughl wlwmi men have received salvation and frozîî
it-hoio proceeds ail sanctity.

l'le înonk Alcinus, aged nio-re thanl a lînindrcd, so
vvastcd and twisted h)v tini thiat his white rob)e miade ani-

gls hi ke a picce tif fiin stretelhcd out to drv on a kneîîvt%
branch, began to speak ini turn

1 propose God Ille Fatiher. 1le is sonlewhiat ncecîc-
cd. 1-le wou1d be iuuerlv forgotten were it îot for tlle
custonii of saving- UIl Our Failher. And yet, it was 1-le
wlio creatcd Ille wvorld. For more than four tîhotnsandt.
vears, 1le %vas thc offly Cod menii had. Even at îbc' prc-
sent timie, le is adored 1w inîanv nations whiicb dont
knlow UIl Son.

1-litlhertto, Norbert hiad hienï silejît. Pensivelir he
wvas wiaîching ic gOld andi purpie fatdingý- ini the west.

And 1, said lie, woulJ consecrate this temîple ta Ihle
Blessed Virýgin. It wvas hecamse shie %vas sovercignvilv pure
thlat %lhe nieritcdl ta beconie tlle 'Motiier of Godl.

Aller a precuv lively discussion, it %vas dccidcd i,
have the cgrand entrance surnicountcd 1wv a statue of Saint
Gemîgoîîl, patron of tic noble dske of the country. A
uie aibve, ilicy would place tic Virgin Mary and, (11
the gable-cnd, Jesus Crticilied.

Norbert wvas coniniissioned to carve the thrc figuires.
le cnt onst the figure of Saint Gengoni without grvai

x.cal. Not knowing cxactly what profession ibis Sait
biad exerciscd disur bis lifetinie, Norbert niade iîîî a c;i-
valier to please the lord dulie. le stood bini stif -uid
traigbît ini bis iron a'rnior, joining exactUy over bis breaNi
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the enormious fingrers of bis gauntleted hiands. 1It 'vas
quiclv done.

'l'len, froni a block of granite, lie sculptured our
Lord on the cross. miis wvas tivcntv four feet biigli.

Althougbh Norbert excuted tl'is wvork w~ith ail pos-
sible care and pietv, lie was constantlv tlinikingz of the
Bllesscd Vir.gin whose statue lie was afterwards to chisel
aîid witliout savingr so, lie rcserved for lier the utnîiost ef-
fort of bis art and love.

AIl the tinie lie %,as working at the statue, lie %vould
not let it lie seen, under pretext tliat the obiservationis of
biis lirethrcn would disturb and confuse bis ideas. And,
alone wvith blis dream, lic sculptured tlîe Virgin as ]lis
fancv picturcd lier.

Taal and draped ini large folds, lier licad bcnding
towards men, tbe Inimiaculate e\tcnlded tliose two open
hiands wbiencc pardon flows. To speatk trulv, it %vas scar-
celv a forni ; but the face was so beautiful, tdie eyes gazed
wiili so niucli tenderness, the nioutli smîilcd s'O sVeetlv
and sadlv, the gresture of the biands betokencd sucu favor
for tlîc cîtire world, dilat the moere sighit of this imlage mns-
pirc-d tuc desire Of praving,- wcepingý- and becomning a
saint.

On seeing it, the nlonks burst into exclamations of
admiration, the prior liimiiself declarcd it wondcrfully lbeau-
tifull.

Se, the liolv cross,tlic statues of tic Virgin aîîd Sainit
G;eîigotî wvcrc plcd i pts, agrcd on.

Thie cluurclu %vas îîearly finislied. Twvo Ioftv towers,
rcsenilig a collcction of pillars and steeples, Oaîîtiked the
portal. Norbert, ainiil,îatcd witlî fervent xeal for tic bouse
of God, passcd his davs upon the roofs, amidst the acrial
forest of stonle, on tfie dclicatcly liglîtcd gallcrics and
;tniong« Uie nîoîîster gurttter-spouits unlder tic arches of the
couniter-forts.

One cvcning, lie did flot eveîî corne dowvn. Fie
wva,îed to dreani tlicre ail îîiglr, at luis casc,aud watch tue
effcct of tue antastic ilîooniiliglît playing through all tliese
architectural wondcrs.

I-le %vas on top of anc of tue towcrs, on a platform tlue
balustrade of wluich w'as; not yet laid. Uc tricd te dis-
covcr if, fronu tlîis luciglît, lie could sec tue statuie of luis

, p
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dear lssdViroin. le leaiied over, and, far below,
lie tlem-lht lie could dsigihthe two haznds streclihed
out of Ille niche.

1le le;med over a little furtiher : lis fotslippledt, hie
felu with a loud cry.

ln his fil hie struek on a scalîoldinir, rebotided to
ilie floor and 'vas sent on towards the sharp gable of the

fazc;ide oni whieh Ill11 se cro.ss.
\Viiîh boili lhand lie cluichced the armis of the divine

Cruetiicdt 01e, his hodv ngn in the air Ille wvhole
lemrth of ihie crs. It was t00 wide t0 aidmit of luis press-
ingt it heîween his iziics, whluih N'acre noreover -zinbairr;tss-

vu be Ille folds (.4 his while habit.

lec, face to f.ace wiîhi tue Christ, ]lis liair brisilimg
wvitî terr0r, hie suliplicated H mili humh1lvb and henîl

10 av ini. Ille ilhen hgnto screani wvitl ail] his ighîýri
hut Ilhe _x'id nuonkls aIt plezce Witll (;Od werŽ sleeplingy so

>11111-.1v w;i no one hiezrd imi. 'l'le iini birds terrifiedl
Iluuered alxive lie:. ;id. I li.s feet scrateched the stone,
vainly ;;ein.~~ support. I lis fingers were crushied on
Ille grranite armis. I-is nanus wvere hlecding, lie feit anl
enonnus weighît pulling linîi downv, llis fingers slipped,
Iooselned .............

i Ielp ! igi \arv ! hevý cried.
.And, onceý more, lie feil..........................
I-le felu, unhurt, on the two imarbie palis of the

Virgin. l'le nierciful hiands raiscd thenmselves slighUitv to
heold tuaii.

I licn lim e siepî like a child in its cradie. At day
break the nionks perccived tuaii. Long ladders 'vere put
u p. \Viîen ilhev reached lii, lie 'vas still sleeping.

Whluy do vou wakc nie ? lie abked.
1le nlevcr relatcd to anmvonc wvhat lie liad dreanicd ini

thle Vig sarms nor %vlbat shie liad sadto lilai. But
ever afîcr that niglit lie shiowed a nuost exact devotion
towvard.s our Crticified Redecier and M1ary liiaculate,
and Jivcd ini the greaîest !sanctity.



TUE VIRGIN MARV'S A .

Tit. 1Eýveing Star rose, lîcauteous above hIe f:.iiaîg dayv,
A.zt o tlle loule anJ sile.nt heaci Ille Vurrisi Came to pra.I

Aild hlia wvc silîoîe brhi.îltlv ini the 1îuoonlighdts miellow% fal,
But Ille haniks tif greeln whiere NMary k ilt was bighîtest of Ithcm ail..

Slowv noviîîg 'cr Ille iwaîer a glatbr pcr

A\nd lier jovçsus cr-e% loolke. froi tlie deck a> to Ille land lie ilcared.
T.) Ille cal and shlcrcd ilaven sule iloated likie a swan,
And lier wing, (if silow ocer the wave lieltit, ini pride and becautv siione

Tuie Capt;inî sawv our Lady as. lie stood upon the proir,
And îîîarkied Ille wlîiîte'.' tif lier rolie asJ tlle radiatîce of lier liroiv:
lier armis wcre folded -,racefullv tipol lier saus bremsi,

Asi-J !î.zr eves lookcd u -Miosm.r tue stars Io iîn lier soui loved lie.-t.

lie showed Her Io his sailors anîd lie lîaiud lier wihh a checer,
.%litd on thîe knlecliiîg Virghî îlîey gazd vhlaugli and jeer
AuJd nadlv swore a torîîî so facir îlîev niever san. hefore

Alnd tlîev cursed UIl faint auJ la-rging breecze tb;iî kept thcen fron tlle

mie oceait froîni its lit),itinî >lîook off Ilic noîieltse
AluJ up to %vraîhlfuil Iillows rose ho vilîdicate ils (Qucen
Allda tC1011J caime o'er tlie lîc.aveîîs and a darkîîess o'er the land
.lîîd Ille scofing crewv lelîeld sio miore the L.ady on tlle straiîd.

Ouîîlurst UIl pealisng tlîunideranc.! Ille lIiliîî lea1pcd about,
AXnd rtc.ilitr wvitli il% .; watrv war Ille teiiipt%,t g-ave a;1int
.Aîîd Iliat vess-,el froîîî a îIlouîîxain wave caie J vil witli thundcriîîg

AnJ it% tinîersw like sc:ittered spray on lulclî:dolnv'> rock

*hlîî loud troni ali that guiltv crcev one sliriek rose, wilJ and hiigli,
l"Ist Ilie angr'y surge Swept over- thenli anJ Iishedi Ulicil gurgling cr-V,
AnJ'îa wolarexuiî toile Ille telînpest Passed away,
AnJ doiva, stili clialIig froi thecir mrife, UIl inîdigniant waters 1.

Milen Ille cahl auJd purpie illorning slîoile out oni highi Dunilore
Fullmanya nînglcd corpse was se:î on li clicdoiiy's slore,

An lt tis day Ille tiNlîcriin;cn shows wlicre UIl scoliers saîîk,
.\uJ -sillie calis thant hllo.ck gircen ""ile Viriil Marv's J3aiîk."'

GLORY BE TO THE MOST I>RECJOUS BLOOD !0
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THE AVIE MARIA ANID THE BIBLE.

URI NG the Iat Catholie Congress at Lille, w*e beard,fl itlî the iveliest interest, the Rev. Father Tuckwel
speak of the Missions ini Ne%% Zealand.

Borniiin the Matirice Islands, of parents whio w~ere
Protestant and Engýlishl, Rev. Fr. Tuckwel oliers ini bis
person a verv touicbing exaniple of the niercifuil goodness
of grrace. A t the agre of six vears, lie hecard the Ave
Mloria recii.cd, and, rcnmeniberingr the praver, lie recited it
to bis nmothir. Slhe scolded Iimii sbarpl%-, and coninand-
ed lii neyer again to recite the praises of 'Marv, saviîg,
that il waxl Vie Of (lMe ze.~iiu. qif/h Papis. 'l'le
ehild obeved ; but sonie tinie after ini prececding his pa-
rents tO tiie carnazge waiting to conduet theni to their place
of worsibip. lie folund a bible. Openlingr it, bis eves feul
upon the paissageC of Saint Lukec whiebi recouints the' beau-
tifuil salutation of thie Archangrel Gabriel te 'Marv. 'l'le
child ran to bis motiier, and asked bier biow tbecv could
cal] suîpeî-,ç/i/ùms iliat wvhiclb was found ini the bib)le, the
verv ridle (if protestant belief. I-is niotier wvas quite un-
able te answer Iiiii; and, in secret, at least, tbe poor child
contintied to recite the .1e aria.

\\'lien the bov wvas about tbirtecn vears of age, tie
sarne watchful, divine grace caused Iiilm te read, ini the
Goe-pe1 of Saint Luke, the g-loriotis f<,i/cl

He 'vas particularly struck %with Uhc predictien
1And aIl Uhe Nation-< shiah cail mie blesscd."'

One dav, wlcn lii tbe drawingr-roemi 'itlî bis nieller,
sortie protestants were railingl against the beonor 'vbicli
Catholics render te thie Most Blessed Virgin 'Mary, the
young bov said te themi -XVb'at then cani bc vour objec-
tienu sav tiat thie bible is Uhc basis and rile cf vour
religrion ;wliv then (Io vois net Iistcn whcen the bible sav.s
te vou, as to ai] Uhe generatiens, to gloriiy Mar%- and to
cal) bier llssed ?

Hicaring this, bis niether rose up, and said ''This

child it-ill he a disgrace te us ; lic wvill bccomne a Catho-
l ic. "

As5 seon as lie %vas frcc to de se, 3-eung Truckwchl w.-as
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carefully iiîstructed in the Faith, and jov.full%' eilbraced
Cathol icismi.

One day, Mien lie hiad earnestivy solicited his sister to
fol)]Lowi liini, slue showed hii lier chiiidreni, and remnarked:

IYou sec uliose dear eildren. Vou knowv thiat 1 love
thieml. But: 1 assure vou that 1 would plungre a dagger
into thieir hiearts radier than allov tlheni to enter thiat Re-

But 'Mary wvould triunîpli over that poor licart also.
T1lie day came wlien vouing - Itiuecf beheld lus sis-

ter Nlumîigcd iii deep grief : lier two clilidren liad the croup,
and deatlî wvas vert' vear to thei.

IRepeat the elve J/ri vitlî nie," said lier devoted
brothier,"' and Mlarv wvilI cure vour clîjîdlrei.""

X'anquislîed 1w lier sorrowi, the poor mother knelt,
and, togretiier, thev recited : " olv 'Marv, MNotdier of
God, prav for us ,iow, for us poor sinniers," and lier clîild-
ren werc cured.

M. Tuckwel tlie resigîîed llus position as Cuistonu-
house Oficer at the Mu Ilslands, and wvent to Aire,
whiere lie found again Mosiger )la,înov, wlîom lie
had previotislv kouiat tlie Isle of Bourbon and asked
for the sacerdotal ordination.

THE BLESSEI) VIRGIN'S LAST RESIDEXCE.

FIE news lias been received tluat thc last residence of
the Divine 'Moulier on eartli lias been discovered,
and tlîougli the centuries whicli have elapscd since

lier deati and assunîption into, licaven hiave reduLed, tliat
.icred house to ruins, yet tlîat enougli remains to enable
Uic imagination to reconstrue the edifice. Thiis edifice is
iiaturally second in imîportan~ce only to that of Nazareth.
1lhe account of its rediscovery lias a strong clîarac-
ter of credibilitv about it, a crcdibility whli on the
0nW side leans not on any lege'îd or tradition of unknown
origin and hiistory, but on the devout utterances of a nîvs-
tic, and on the othier side upon thie nîost tangible sort of
evidence possible under the circunistances. Moreover it
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is not tinlikelv that further stuJiv and exanîinatioris iwll
go to en largre the b)ody of evidence.

'l'lie accowînt is as follows "The Rev. Fathier Pani-
lin, superior of the Lazarist cornnunitv at Ephiesus, peruas-
ed the 1 Life of the Blessed Xrin'as miade known in re-
-,'elation to Anne Catherine Eniniericli, in a disposition of
mind vers? remiote-as lie says himiself in bis report to the
Vaticani--fromi credulity. I-le noticed, however, a passage
in which Utie revelations described in detail the bouse iii
whicli Our Lady dwelt, and where shie dicd.

Father Paulin resolved to put to the test the value of
this reivelation. In doing so lic liad every possible faci-
litation. Sister Emmnerich wvas unacquainted %vith the
llolv Land, vet the spot where tlie bouse stood %vas desig-
nated wvitli considerable precision l)y Anne Cathierine
Eninier-ich. & Its position,' slîe savs, is at three leagues
and a hiaif fromn Ephiesus ; to the left of the road as one
cornes froni Jerusaleni, on a niountain to wh'ichi access is
,gained b)v narrow pati. 3 to the south of Ephesus, and froi
the topçof wvhicli mountain Ephiesus is seen on one side
andl the sca (on tie other, tic sea Ibcing nearer thaiî dhe
Cit.

4The scarchers left Episson foot and, after tbirce
liours walking, reaclîed a nintain situated as dcscrihed
iii the revelation. For several days thev explored thiis
niountain but in vain. Then they wvcre on thc vers' point
of abandoning- aIl further cxaniinations, whien tbey sud-
denlv came across the ruins of a bouse.

'Soie peasant womien who w~ere wvorkingr iii the
iieihýthborlhood infornied tlîen thait these ruins w'ere knowni
as 'Panaghia Capouli,' whicli nicans the ' ignsPlace.
A close exanîination sbowed the perfect -accuracy of tlîe
description given in tie revelations.

4As soon as tbie discoverv was made known nunic-
rous pilgrimis visited the "6 Panagbia Capouli."'

Father Paulin wvas accotmpaniid in liis search hi- die
superior of the Frzicc College at Romne, tbe Rev. Fatlicr
Eschbachi, of the Cozîgregation of the Ilolv Spirit, a i'cry
learncd priest, Nv«ho bias infor-ncd the HoIv Fathier of the
supposed discoverv. It is statcd that ic I-oly Fatier
dispLaycd Uic greatcst interest.
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SAINTI CATHl-ERINE OF SIENA.

P.vrRONE-SS 0FTiIIE .\lORERS OF THîE PREwCîo-S 13.oo13.

~Ill the IBIood you fiind the fire.Y

1,11)M îvaS ;119- ŽacladlSSCLI lier generouis daugli-
ter \who rcturned p2aceal to die siclc wonîan, and con-
timued to wvait uponi lier wiîliout sliowing one sliadow of
dl iscoii tell t.

But God took pity mn îliis wicked w'oman. One day,
wlhen she was iii ld, as Catherinie entered thie roomi, she
szaw anîd f'elt hierseif envcloped iii a lighîi dit filled lier
wviîl jo% anîd sweetness. So grcat %\.as the jo\ , tlîat An-
drea forgot ail lier sulïeringrs. Shie cotuld flot explain
mwlia. suc exiierieîcced. Shc g-azed ai around lier, wvon-
derincr wlîat thiat ligrlit signYiftied, wlîen sue perceived Cath-
erine aIl lunîinous, transicured, resenîbling an angel
more tlian a niortal creature.

'l'le lieart of the slanderer \vas softencd %vlieîî she be-
lield tie Saint. W'itli tears of sorrow streaniing froîîî lier
eves, she avowed lier fault and askcd forgcivreness.

Cathierine took the sick wonîan iii lier arms and con-
soled lier wvithi swect words, assuring lier tlîat suie never
hlad thie least intention to abandon lier. Il I weil knew,
said tue Saint, tlîat the eneniv of our salvation wtas tle
cauise of all fluai scandai. I t uras lie wlîo deceived y-ou
%vith his perfidious malice. 1 tlîank vou, Andrea, for the
truce affection towvards nie whicli niade you fée so uneasy
on tie subjec. of miv virtue.

XVlieîî lier ordinarv work wvas finishied, the Saint
took an affectionate leave ot the sick woinan, but the poor
,cieature, filled witli bitter regret, wvould flot let lier go.

Suie sent for aIl tue persons to wli she lîad sian-
dered thie young girl, and declarcd that slîe liad treated
lier unworthily, amîd thai. tue caluiîîny wvas utterlv false.

Cathîerinec rernained as calmi in lier triumph as she
lm;îd iin lier humniliationu. Sue cared for old Andrea even
to die enîd. Tlue follow'ing repugnant details, tliough a
severe slîock to natural delicacv must be said, because they
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prove tliat hieroic charity is always difficuit, and thiat the
saints-as said Charles Saint-TFoi-are people of will.

One day, wvlieni Catherine 'vas ivasliinc the infected
w'ound, sie 'ex pers enced a violent nausea. Once before,
shie liad been nearlv overcomie, vanquishied by disgust,
and liad punishied lier cow'ardice 1)y holding lier lips close
to the cancer. This timie, shie called forth aIl lier energv,
and said to hierseif : Thon shiaît swallow thiat wvhichi voti
have îlot the courage to snîiell. And pouring into a dlishi
the wvater wvitli xich. shie had wvaslied the itwountd, she re-
tired to a littie distance and drank thie alutioni even to the
last drop.

1During the niglit wliichi followed this last victory,
said the B. Raymond, our Saviour Jesus Christ appeaIr-
ed to Cathierine wvhile shie wvaý pravîng, and shiowed hcer
the live sacred wvounds that H-e received upon the Cross
for our salviation.

"- vbeloved, I-e said, thou hast sustained gre.it
combats for mle, and, -vitli My h dlp, thou hiast corne olI
v'ictorious. Neyer hiast thou heen to mie more agyreeable
as more dear. It wvas vesterdlav, above aIl, that thiou didist
ravishi Mv hceart. Not onlv hast tlîou, for My sake, liaiet]
senstial pîlcasures ; not onlN' hiast tIiou despised the opinioni
of ii, anid the temlptati1>ns of thc devil but thou hiast
vianquislied nature and dranlk wvitlî* ioy, for love of Me, a
horrible beveracre. Ahi, w~eil ! since tlîou hiast now per-
formied ail action above nature~, I will give y-ou to, drink of
a liquor that is bevond ail natural tingi(s."

And placingr Ilis riglît lîand upon tic neck of Catlhe-
rine, I-e drew lier lips to thîe \Voind ini His side, and
said to lier: "1 My daughlter, drinik tlîis beverage iliai
flows froîîî My side. It wvilI intoxicate y'our soul wuil
s'veetness, and also inundate w'ith joys tlîy body that youi
have despised for My sake."

Cathierine, tlîus placed at thîe source of life, applieLi
lier moutlî to thie -Sacred XVound of the Saviour's sidx,
and lier soul drewv tiierefroni a liquor ineffable and diviine.

LAURE CONAN.

(To lie coiiitized.)
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OB ITUA RY.

The Trhird Order of S. Frs. of ASSISI lias recently
Iost one of its rnost distingutishieci memibers in the person
of Madamie Pennée who died at Quebec, February 24th'
1896.

Born in the Isle of \Vighlt, England, descendant of
an ancient and noble family, Madame Pennée wvas docile
to the desigrns of Providence, and played a reniarkable
part.

Shie 'vas quite advanced iii years, wvhen shie left tie
Manor-liouse of lier ancestors to go to London. Shie hiad
passed a part of lier youtli ii the nîiidst of ail the coniforts
tînt wvealthi and social position ean bestow. Suie 'vas miar-
ried to 1\rthîur Edwvard Pennéèe, and passed the first vears
of lier married life, successivelv iii Europe and the Indies;
tlien slue came to seule on Prince Edward Island. It w~as
ciurinaýý lier sojourn iii tlis latter place, tlîat tie decisive
event of lier life occurred, naniel y, lier conversion to thîe
Catlîolic Cliurcli.

Convinced ly studv of the fa-lsityr of Protestantisnîi,
the religrion of lier votlii, Madamie Pennée lîad the cou-
rage of lier convictions, and did niot allowv herself to be
fgltenied bv the num~erous obstacles slie lîad to sur-

mouint. lier famîilv st rongly opposed lier entering thme
Catlîolic Chutrcli. Th7ley rejected aiîd desinlîerited lier.
But notlîingr could shiake lier grenerous deternîination.
Suie abjured the errors of Protestantisni and wvas baptized,
also lier four voungc clîildren.

Iii the abandlonnent to whichi she found lierseif re-
duced, for liaving followed the dictates of conscience,
Madame Pennée lîad no otlier protector tlîan lier brotlier,
Dr. WVilliam George XVard, wvlîo having etigagiiced in the
fanîous "Oxford imovenient, " 'vas also converted ro Ca-
dholicismi, at thîe sanie tinie with his colleagues, Newmnan
mnd Faber.

After liaving left the Island of Prince Edwvard, suie
fixed, lier residence ini Quebec, and dwelt tiiere up to the
timie of her deathi.

Endowed with ilîi intelligence, virtuotus and char-
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itabhle, she \vas also an artist, and di stino-uishiec iingnuist,
andi possesscd the universal esteîni of peopie.

If ex-er a Chriitian ,\voii;ain erited the beautiful titie
of - àiliuz/ I '1m1,0//1(11 ven by- the 1Ioiv Seriptures to
those \vlio, iti.e -%visclon with "-irtue, it Nvas dlear \aan
Pen née.

'l'le poor hiave lost in bier a clevoted i3enefaictress,andt
the Relig1)ious Commmnities a protector and sincere frien..

1-le r deathi was but an echo of bier life. Perféctly re-
.ine o the Nvil1 of God, ge;crouslv shie ma-ýde the last

supreine sacrifice of a Christimn hieart. 1-er List sigh \\vas
tranquil, like bier beautiful sout. Hler last accent 'vas one
of Iovinig con iiliece ini the div-ine miercy.

MIay lei- saul i-est in peace

7irs/afed ioînl -' Pevuc' dli 7l'ei-r01di-e et de lit'e-,e
Sain/ie," o/Jine isi 1896.

Toi the abov-e beautiful account of aur dlear friend's
lufe aind deathi, w-e would griatefujll% stub ain our oivii Javing
testinionv. Dear Madamie Pennée wvas specially devaoted
ta the Most Preciaus I3lood, and frequently contributed
lier w~ritings ta outr littie journal, besides aiding us, froin
tinme ta tile, in v-arions atlier pious undertakingrs.

Slie occasionall\- visited aur Nlonaster\, and Nvitli
charming naiveté wauld recount ta us manyv feicitous and
amiable littie stories and incidents, frami the full repertarv
afilber longr and rich experience. Haow heautifully bier eyes
wvou1d sparkle wh'ien she mnet a sister-canvert, who, likze
hierseif, hiad sougbrt for the Il buried Treasure," and fésund
it in the Precians Biaod af the aid ChurCh ai the Centu -

ries. 1-er mariner w-as distinguishied yet huîmble, andi
duringy her last v'isit, anly a fev weeks previaus ta bier
demise, wve w'ere struck w-ith a certain air of gentie saçl-
ness, an undertone of loneliness, as thaughi lier saut, fa-
tigrued with the tlîings af earth, wvere seeking rest.

Somle huminble door ainong Thv m;uiv nimisions,
.Some sheltcring blinde, wvtiere sini and striving cense,
Mlhere lotvs, forever throughi I-Iaven's green expansions
rile river of Thy peatce"

Rest, rest, quiet dead
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THE BEST-LOVED.

XVe have careful thoughit for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest;

But oft for our owvn the bitter tone,
Thoughl we love our owni the best.

Ahi, lip witli the curve impatient 1
Ali, browv with the shiade of scorni

'Twere cruel fate wvere the night too late
To undo the wvork of the morn.

-MIaigar-et E. Sauzgsler.

SPEAKN KZINDLY.

A -aan %vas once saved by a very poor boy from
drowning. After his restoration lie said to him

What caii 1 do for you, niy boy? "
"Speak a kind wvord to mne somietimes," replied the

boy, the tears grushing froni - is eyes ; Il 1 ain't got a
niotll2r like sonie of thiem."

A kind wvord ! Think of it. This mai hiad it in bis
power to grive that boy mioney, clothes, playthings, but
die littie felIowv craved nothing so niuchi as a kind word
now and then. If the manî liad ever so little hieart,thie boy
nulist certainly have hiad the wishi granted. A kind word
lot ihave niany such spoken to you daily, and you don't
tinik niuch of thieir value ; but that poor boy in the vil-
Livre, at whom evervbody laughis, wvould think that hie
lmd found a treasurv if someone spoke a kind word to

imi.

If there is one sighit on earth w"hich commands in-
terest, respect, and assistance from muen, it is that of a
gortod mother, who, under the providence of God, exerts
lier whiole strength for the advantage and improvement of
lier children.
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A CIiAJLET F THE P3RECIOUS BL01-001).

By S. M. A.

CIIAITER V.

I4 will take AlONvSius fronm the asvlum1
1i,' I ad

1' and wvork for Iiimi the resî of nîv life and tinis niake;ito-
nelintfr niy elyiih.*

I took li.i's icar SaintA~sîn Chutrcli,
and tilere we Iived for several vears -,; ahbiotigh not ricli,

xve wre 1c;alIci A loysitis ilv ell%,;1J
c1;ile is nlaine to Pauil Ingraili. Butt FaîbtIer Inîu

k'iîows the rest. I ke wilI tell voil........
1 ler voice -was roi Qfainter and faiîncr.

vSay ilbat vou forgive nie, and 1 iiI die happy.-
Niiie this dii>elo.sure wvas bcing- made, '%r Melvilie

hlad growil deaibil pale, bis braini was recling. . Mkî~a
crreat efliort, lie said

'\es, I forwive voli, evenl as 1I hope tO he forgiven?.
C) îIink vc'î, ! *Fblank God !shie iînurnîutretd,

:îew 1ha die ini piece."
Slie secilcd cxliausted b.ler b)rcatlingý becanle li;ard

and painfül.
I .a-tler Il-îiatîius, becndiing- do'wn askcd. if she lial anv-

îiiii stili on lier mind.
Ask- 'aulne AI-Alovsius te fir-.give"-sh

couldI sav noe more.
Fathcr Ilvinatilis anid NIr Melville kncit aund rcpcacdet

the pravers for the agenixliig Theci raisilig 1'is hiand, tie
priest pronoinced once more the words of absolution. A
lie said. " Ji'o eAbso/vu 1' th de repentant sout of Ma-
ry Iiigramýii left ils prison-biouse to appear bcforc ils Crca-
ter and RZedceemer.

3 12
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CIIAPTER VI

P'lapa ", said Agnoes Meolville next nioringiv at
breakfast, do vou fcel beuer ? David told me ilhat voit
hardiv slept ail îîiglit. so 1 %would noct let Iinîi disturb vou
and 1 went to ilass alonle.

Vo.s, dear, 1 Cool better, althotigli 1 did pass a bad
iiglt, but ilv i orini-,s sluniber refreshed nie.

I)id vou hoear bad ilews Papa ? I)id Mary die «?
VN's 'Marv dieU last iilît and I Leard sonie nows,

%vblicbi thouigli sorroftil, %vill liring is jov ;but 1 Catnit
tell it to voit now.

Mhen cliaingi the subject, thev conversed on indif-
forent miatiers.

V oit UjU ilot licar anivthliing about mvy chaplet vet,

lind vou P<ipa ? atsked Avgnes, 'vlien breakfast ivas ovor
anbler fathor abouit to takie blis departurc.

-Vos, 1 Iu'ar somtbingiit aboumt it," lie ailswored
snliio~''but let us w~ait p:Iriciffly for il to hoe restored to

us an aig (;o-vlie left lier wondering- xvbat
lie mleant.

On rcing1, die Street, 'Nr 'Melville turnoed biis stops
ai tlhe direction ol St. Atiztstiiic':ý Chutrclb.

'l'lie previotis cveiiiing, alter leavimvr the biospital, lio
liad gono to tdio rcctory witb 1F-atlior I -iatiuis. iii tie hopoe

%Nf sccingv bis child. (in renching it, ihcy found liiîî scpr-
iig- and the kind priost %vmuld ilot alloiw inii to bo arou-

I-le tolU Nîr 'Melvillo o%-ervting- about biis son, froil
ihe trne lic lirst kilew ii. wbien lio wasýt a iiore infant,

mitil die iàgbt lic was fouind 1vn raclv injutrcd ini the
hurch. 1 le alsti alludcd to tbo Chiaplet of Ulic Precitits

lUioc'd whlicli Pa.-ul liad founld inii uh sinow, and praiscd blis
Iiotv ini rcfuisingý- to SOI it notwitlîstanldimvg tie fact tllat lie

J is Aunt -wcrc siarviing.
'ears caie to Mr. \Melville's eves as lic listoned to

ilit ;iccounit of hiis cliild's sulïoerings. fle passed a slccplcss
iii-lu and bis first impulse, ncx\t moriiiîg, %vas to biasteî

mîccnore to Saint Atigutstiine's. As liec ontered tie
clhlircbi, Father lgnatius was conicncing tie I-olv Sacri-
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lice. MIr. 'Melville reniained uiîtil lie hiad lin ished luis
ýNIas.S andlîais~vî~

.Xfier hlis breakfast, the priest %vas informced Il-% lus
lio-tisekeper duit MNr. 'Melville awaited hlmiiin the pas-lor.
I-Lasteîîiîg to im.i Fatier lgna.,Iitsï grected his visitor
courte-mislv. ZeilinitI his uîisipt-kei question, Ille priesi;
said

'ibe chîld is not verv well this iiiorîîi,î, lie \vas

MNr. MIelville turned pale.
Oh1, Faiîher, wlhat if 1 have folund lmi onilv to Is

'ce will hiope for Ilhe hest, mlv friend and let w,
pray ih;at if il is GoxUs 1 I.ily XViIl lie îna be rcstorcd it,
vo'ur lov-- anîd care. 1 otïcred nîiv Mass this nîlorning, for
Mfis ilntelntion. Bkit cornle, WC Cani go to se inii ; lie docs
not know av'e

1-lir ±natitis led the, 'av to Ille siclz liov's roctin.
With ai lîeavy lieart, NI r. llilefollowed. On reach-
î:r clic dloor. lie Aasd. stranlge feeling came t-ter

imii. I Je feli as, if thie rratvez were rsriis dead.
SlowIv lie followeýd llei priest. Lving hack on Ille pi!-
lowvs, NIr. Melville -s.tv ai child wvhose pallid anid wzastet
features 'vere still rcnlarkahly heamitil..........

6"Ohi111 lw'w nîu lie resenubles luis moîhier! lie thouglit.
*I lie saniew fe:utures. Ille saine hiair. And raised in pov eril
and hungrer t.Uromgh Ille inýjtistice of creanîires!

ili, nuvy (Gx, it wvas Tluv will.
l'le faixher tlire\v limse-lf on hli-, kiices 1w the bdie

and Illriedi Iis face ini Ille pillows ofibis lutle Soni.
î:;iîîer 1--natiuîs, ilhiiing iliai Mr. 'Melville woulJI

likeC wb relmaini alonle %vilu Ille elîild for sonule 1îin1C, m'vet lo
Ille tîjiuu~rou ook ont liks breviarv and begai lo
say bis office.

'lle poor lîoy mwas ideliritius. At titnues i. seîu,
hini Z' agîuî~uh v rain~u: inii du cluuirel h Ill e r%,1-

ber and lie heogrhini ilot to profane UIl-l olv Eticlî-
rsi. .. Xgain lie -wa: a1 poor bleggav;r in Ille sircels, ;I>k-

ilerfo ;t pecuïv.
Trscaile to Ille fà'luer's evcs as lie listcencd te ic

c id îcoluerent, \verds.
0 miv darlilg ! lie said, <'get wcll a.gain ;and
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thiere shail bc- no more piverty . l 110 re mnisery for

l*uIn ail hiour dhe doctor caiie, lie proîîouîîced it a bad
case of braini fever. FIje hiel out littie hiope of recover%.

This wvas a painful 1)10w to MNr. Melville. 1- lis Pa-
ternal love urtged1 imi to have Ille child hrought to his
ownl Iouse ; hie subinitted this desire to Father Ignaius
and tie docror :tlîev 1)011 agýýreed ini saving lie ilust lnot
he renioved as it iglî,t prove fatal.

Fathier l*Ignatius tried to console hlini 1wv saving dhit
eveni if :lovsiuis should die, wlhat a glorv il. would lie for
Ilii tL lave a mlartyr for biis son.

But poor 'Mr. Melville was inconsolable.
It wvould lie impossible to describe Agnles' suirprise,

%when slie hieard, fromi die lips of lier father, Uie storv of
lier Iittle broilher, wlhoni slie biaU miouirncd as dead.

I6 How strange, P'apa, to think that it was lie that
ftiund miv chiaplet 'l'lie verv onie dit 'Mnima put around
Ili-, ncck wlvben shec was dvn110. And to thiink 1w is noýw
dving in defeîice of Il P>rccious Blood to wilici lie wvas
consecraîcd on UIl day of blis hapi~mi

0 iv dear, un-v noble brother ! howv 1 love Voit
44 Fapa, wvill vot]tnie eg o and nurse Iiiinî ?
XVeW wvih1 hoth go everv day to sce bli,î ; but voit

1lî1l.st not reiîajin too lontr. il. would fa-,tiguei vou, and it
ivill îot he ]lcsrv ave sent two experiened untr-

Me.'ilo 'ilail ble -,viîhî hi,î lnigr anîd day.
Mir MIelville îeîî ,stiiiil,noi:tl al]Ill -icisrvanits of UIl

hoîîsiýe and tolU thiî tif Nrvsconfession and Ii: son"s
Nfflibsequcnîl illîîess.

.Sonle of ilîeïî liad heen ini lus service dutriiîîg bis
i i&s lifetinie anîd knwMary well. Tliev were aIl] speechi-

le..' with astonislinîun aud could oiliv looîk ai oic <tiother
.i~î~t sa iîîg a word.

.\fter sp t;kiî thUen for soie tine and cxliortimg
flvii z0 jîray for bis sw'n"s rNIvrv r lc'l disiis-
'.eJd illeîîî.

\Vlîat lîop.j- and fcar, lilleU die lîcarts of all Uie mcmil-
li,r, of that grd-uiknhos1oU uringr those dark

di%,of aîîxictv and trial
Tinie wvore on, xwith alterîîate clianigcs i i pîei'

s;î.The doctor said Uiec wiculd soion be a change.

I ~
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Masses and prayers were dlaily otïered for lus recove-
ry, but as the tim.i- of the erisis drewv tîar, 'Mr Melville

r~douhle ls eîîtreitties tuat lis child sliould lm~ spared,
for at least a tiim%,, to biis love and affection.

ldbrc~ingto lier brother's buedside, Agnes always
1paid a visit to the I'lessed Sacramient. This wvas lier place
of refuge iii ail1 her trials and difficulties. To-day slie
offered lier l/i- for lier brother. Il And if it is flot Thy
liolV \Vill, sweŽet Jestis, to caîl nie yet froîîî this cartlî, 1
promise to coîlseerate miv entire life to Tliv service."'

Tlius slie conîeluded lier praver ; aiid'it seenied to lier
thiat our dear Lord lîad acccpted lier sacrifice. XVith a
li--lt and lhappy lîeart, shie left tic clîuirchi, and proeceeded
on lier way to the Rectory.

Several limes tlîat day, the doctor camne and wuî
Toivards cvcingt, Alovsius lîad fallen into ai quiet stuiiu-
lier.

l'lie crisis was past ...... le was saved ¶

( lUi/i 1W C(JlliiZWd. )

OUTF OF XVORK.

To tlios wblo are out of work there is mne Iiiece oi
a1dvice. l)on*t ]ose hecart. Clu rislh the belief tliat God
lias sorte wvork wvaitiîîg for s-ou sonicivbcrc, and wvill show
it voti,- if oulv von trust I-is care and gruidance. Look-
WWaV froni mcei and ulîings to 1-unii ; aîîid as VOU leave
vour biouse cacli day to gro fronli place to place, to seaul
tie advertisemnns, to niake knoxvn vour nccds, let the
hieart repose ini Ulis fatbcerlv love. Wliecn the gruif answer
is giveii, wvbcïi tie door is slammncd ini vour face,
wlien voni are Iust 100 late, dare inistanU1v to look up tubi
vour Üailbcr's face, and accept ht as I-is wtill. Learii thec
lesson of parýiienlt trust, anîd cast on -Ii tic reýsponiihi-
lity- of finding food and othcr îîcccssarics for yourseif and
Iliose dcpendiîîg upon voit. God's geuîcral nîcthod i.,i
supply our ncceds tlirough Uich lahor of tour biands ; buit if
this fails us, le is perfctlv able to provide wvhat wc nîcd
in other ways.
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A godquiet trne in praver before vou leave vour
roorn in the ;norini- ; a ch ecry song ofpas ; a oeu
heart, casting a lighit on the face ; a patient bearing of
disappointilient ; an unbroken confidence, fed bv the proni-
ises of Goii's Word, that Ile cannot fail, and is bouvid to
give %-ou bread to eat, clothes t.o wear, and what is nleeded
for wife and child ; an titireiniti ing diligence to secuire
%vork-these are the conditions to be observcd.

Ca//w/lit Plu'.

PRAYERS SOLICITED.

(i) Foir ulie~civr~no ~vIsn<,~.a~î Itî r. e
%'.tIdrn;id and sadat, IiIe~~.
(2) Fo~r ilie persevveranee .ita vi:gNovice ini his vo~cation.
CO) For ,.ver otllig Il..,nilh catusv tlh.,r p;î iitimch dis-

,tutiettide.
(4) Nlany v wo -ire sick , prosafflicîed, piersons1 wîîhouîll fortune

ancIit wilîouîi l.silioln, %vho tiskt ll:îte Nio~st Pree0u i'od of our
Smv our illay lie Ic etvoffred ini iliir Iavor.

1-1-r VS .ALSO VA F:OR *'111- 111.%1). 11:rticular-ly for: he Rvvd.
Eu.i î..o, deccased at Volisi (S. 1). ),N i IE TiztnEî.., ai

Monuire.1I Jos. lichier, ai St-I)a'%Id L~~ARN IiG t St-

.S.-uveur de Queihec jtisi.-'î ii~r.aiS-ire de laî Beucej
I'.%N .t.Q'c tiil. at inil (R. I.) bos. ;RIEai Bcaui-
li- .~îî«î ; il Si-I)avid ;F. X. I'îh -itiS-ir

cul -,for Nirs F.ca ~S-I'u,.ai Quehclec .\o.'J I-
~ 'Xai Jliuce En. at Frankinu Fa-lis (N. ILI.) L.Ro-

,'îu1 a Ficîrece. Mas-'. .\A B.nE;Nu.aiIreee

hnll ai Si-jIeai d'Ibherville -B.LI.1ItiaTE, ti Niapie Groc
Cil-,. I.U:NTAINE, ai Soneret Rou r ,N, ai Nlago ir. F-or

NIi.'. N.uE-.x~ Ilatata St-1).Ivid -,A.\m 'aax :ît
Si-lvainhe î~ iM aa Norih;unlpîoin, N ;is' Tis-

Ifl DT at'<t lE, Balipoi Lomiur Iwi, ai Si-Niedard de

l' .cai iIvaiie etc.

to i hese pcrsols anld ntnosa, iornli-iii n;id ighîl:
WVe piray Thee, 0J Lord, liellp Thy >erv.ts xvhoin Thou hlast

reimd %vith Tliv Prcciotis Blood.
(ioo ilàmv' iidi. /u,r »zm,,ço*1/w (lnmcu/'o lic- 1> . 1)

%I.Is Mrv, q:oscph. cnligc lis, .1%ss Il-; Nsave is. .'ilitil.
.zoo day.s' mid. onicea d;mv.
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THANKSG IVI NGS

FOR IV O OIV.1NEI) 1*IROUGII '170E T '17urL

NIosr -I ICIU 13.ooî).

I4 1have a uie rirl thiree vears oid whio hiad ain el-
l)ow and shiotîder dispiaccd.

Iile doctor believedl that the child would reinain al-
wavs inlirmi. i hiad recourse to, thec I'recious l3lood. and
proinised dit if the cure wvas perfect, 1 wouild puhlii the
grace i n lhe I 'oice o! Mew P-L'CWUis Blood. 1 hiasten, there-
fore, to acquit myself of that promnise, for,to. dav, miv luttle
mie is perfectly el

NIadam M. E. desires to ptublicklv dhank the Pre-
cioiis Blood. 'l'le pravers whichi shie akdfroi %-oi for
the reastablishmiient oi lier lieaith %verc at once heiard.
After receivinig vour response o lier appeai, shie siept
soundlv ail ilighlon wvhicli had not been lier priviiege%
for a long timie, as shet hiad heen afflicted xvith comipleR
Ilusoîniau, Ili spite of the care of severail Physicians, andl,
silice duat Ili,,zl, Sh1e lbas Conistaniv iroi.

Reverend Sister. 1Enieloised, picase finil the amlotini
of S.ofosr Subscription to the Aimais of the Prcciou.ý
13lood. For, after mlaking several Novenas to the Pre-
ciotis Bilood and a promise to subseribe, I have been cureil
of a niervous disease.

ViIli yois henl kindiv puhlisli the above favor in
Th'lle X'oict of the PIrecious lootl."

The I)octor whlo attended miv child, camle aild de-
clareil that lie biai but two houirs to live. Ilu miv 1or"
feIt. aul inspiration tci promise ilhat if the Precious 13!o 1'J
would cure mvl son, dri 1 would piihlish thie fact ini your
Aimais. Afrer ilbree houirs, mvl chilil bccamie bcucer, ;HIL
lie is ulow perfecrly %Veil.,"
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SAINT'~ ANriui-o.,V AND SAINxT Ex'D. -' 'Foreseeii ng,
thiat at the expiration of a certain timie, 1 %vouid fiîd miv-
self financiaiv enibarrasscd, 1 comnmenccd to pray withi
mlv faitiiv, partic'uiariy to Saisit Anthiony of Padua and
Siaint Expedit, whichi devotion, I hiad iearned througli
TuE:. Voici.- or uEPîcuu BLOOP. \'<e continued
praviincr without reiaxing, our efforts, more and more earn-
estI]' as the timie approaclied. I hiad rapped at several
doors, witlîout success. The last day liad arrihed, wlien
the pecuniarv aid, whichi I had, ini the nieantime, aiwavs
expected, came /0 me ali Ilit hisi moment, froni an iunhoped
fors source, as abundant as 1 hiad wislied for. Gratitude
and tlhanks to Saint Anthionyv andi to Sainit Expedit, whio
thus can mleit icy hiearts.

Glory* to God, andi to aI the blessed Saints ! 1 iio%
(tifili thz promise 1 hiad made to Saint Anlthonyl% and to
ýSaint E-xpedlit, the Sainit of the iast hour, by uiihn
ihese tacts, bv g-ivingr bread, -and hv takimg a subseription

inyur puous andi interestin±;g publication.

46 ou wvill picaise filnd enicio-seti a littie suivli of
1un0neV, in lhonor of Sainit tixpeditus, in gratitude for a
N erv im1portant grrace obtained in a mniwner entirelv un-
Iiolijed for."

S.xuT Ix.vurs--Avoung, boy of th e Coileg-e of

Saint Boniface, desires, according to ai promise lic hiad
ma1;de, to puiblislh, for the grreaiter g-lory of God aini of
Saint Igrnatius, ic notable favor of bis cure 1w the water
hksse,>d ini honor of the great Lovola. Tis .zhiid sufféred
froil, continuai vomiitiners wvhichi nothing couid arrest.
MI %: ould digest nothing ail kinds of nourislimient were

eicdt. Iii short, thc case lecanie serious. IieRco
%A ii jesuits biesscd tie %vatter of Sainit Ignatius. Tie
chiid took the Nvater two or thirce tinmes anid ilie cure fol-

icdininediateiv. Ile us now in bis classes rcgulariv.

-"19
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Aoxu Dî~.-Mylittie lIvo%, seven %pears aid, wore
an Agu Dei. About thiree weeks agao, the cord wilîi
suspended it around his nck %v'as braken. Sonie days
after tliat, the child camle ta mie and entreatingly begg ed
nIe ta put an flis Agnýjux Dei. Findingl niyself v'ery
busv at duit moment, 1 sent inii aiwav for a 'vhile. B ut
lie rcturned and nîlultiplied his rcquest niî SQ earnest a
mariner that 1 vielded. Tlîat saine evening, the poor
child fell froni the second story. \Vlien %ve took liini Up,
lie was without consciousness, but withou., seriaus waunds.
On liftingo inii up, we percived that. his Agnulis Dei was
on the autside of ]lis grarmenus, and plaeed ini such ian-
fier ihat î%'e attribute ta it nyv child's sigynal protection
froni death. At the end of ane. dav lie cauld resunie blis
plaig

Thianks are rett:rnied ta the Preciauis Blood for the cure
of a persan afflicted with ail interior absccss frani wvhicli slie
wvas bent aloîst ini twa. P'hysicians said shie Could live
0111V about Six maudntis, but at Uic close of a novena made
in fhonor of the P)reciaus BlaaIocd slie wvas able ta wvalk
uipriglîrtt and uliaugli it is naw six vears since the novena
Nvas muade shie lias neyer beeiî trotubled since.

A ýMOTIERS .ADVICE '10 lIRSON. -Gua;rdtv-itliin vaur-
self that treasuire - kindnless. Knoiv lîw ta give -tvitiot
tie Icast liesitatiouî, lîow ta lose without reg'ret, lîow te
acquire witliaut nieanness. Know liow ta place ini vour
heart, bx' Uhe lîappiness of those vau lave, the lhappiniess
tIhat nîav be wvantingy ini aurseif. Keep tie hope oail-
.thcr Iife. it is dîcre tliat niîaUiers ncet thicir sons agTain.
Love ail God's creatures. Forgive those whai are ihi-con-
ditioned, resist those "lia are uniust, and devote vour-
self ta tiiose whîa are gathUroughi thieir virtue.

Under ail cardi runs water, if -wc dig deep enough
uîîder ail life runs grief.


